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GOO EVE ING .R O Y: 

In •a hin on. th vt t e e artment to ay repeate 

t prom1. e -- o re ran portation or Cuban re ugee 

-- t · at is , on e term have been o ed outwit Castro 

for th lr or erl ent ry into the Unite States. 

A the same ttme -- warning against hap a ard travel 

in small boat an further warning that pera tors of 

these boats -- coul be prosecuted 

immigration laws. 
() 

In the meantime t hat trickle o refuge 

n of U.S. 

f rom Cuba 

i ast becoming a f' l oo . AT least ive boats full of them 

ta en into tow b ur Coast Guar to a -- in the rain-

swept lori a t r t The an't ia t to et away ! n 

ht no .J(. at l ea t ..,e en more boats are ->a to be one 

The ub n e r at1.on or o mar o a -- taKin 

on the oo o r un 1 



UNI'l'ED NAT IC.S 

The United Nations today urged Britain to use "all 

possible means" -- including force if necessary -- to prevent 

Rhodesia from declaring itself an independent nation. 

The vote in the Gene~al Assembly -- a hundred and 

eight to two. With only Portugal and South Africa -- oppoeed to , 
the resolution. The French -- abstaining. 

u.s. Ambassador Arthur Goldberg -- stating the .Amer1 

position in these words. "IJ'he u.s. Government" -- said he -

"will not recognize any regime in Southern Rhodeei~" J'eed on 

a "unilateral declaration or independence" -- dee1gned to 

perpetuate white rule. 



RHOD I FOL W UNITE N TIO S 

Be t hat a it m y there was a t hun erous we l come today 

fr Ro esian Prlme Mint tr Ian Smith on his return to 

Sall bury -- fo llo in t ho e cri i s talks in London. 

Hundre of white Rho es lans were on han at the a1rpobt 

despite a rt ing rain, to chant over and over again -

"U.D.I. -- U.D.I. ·· -- the call letters for -- "Unilateral 

Declaration of Independence." Said Prime M1nister Ian 

S 1th: The British demand for a new Rhodesian government -

on the basis of one man, one vote -- that's impossible. 

Then adding that independence by Christmas -- "ls a good bet.'' 



VDT lflM -
American and Vietnamese forces sprang a massive death 

trap -- today in Viet Nam. only to find the elusive Viet Cong -

as slippery as ever. 

Up to five battalione of coauniat troops --

1uppo1edly looked in a giant pincers moveaent_.,~ thl Soul La 

Tinh valley -- two hundred and eighty ■ilea north or Saigon. 

But llhen the pincers snapped shut -- the Din body ot C01111UDi1t1 

Prllonere taken rr011 the rear guard -- d11c1oe1' tba 

Viet Cong Intelligence knew of the •••'" trap well in advance J 
~~ 
llal ti •in force had been ordered to pull out Saturday -- a 

7\ 
tull day before the offensive began. 



PRESIDENT 

Pres1 ent Johnson continued to make uninterrupted progress 

today -- in 1 r o ery from that operation. The mild 

dt scom ort he ts experlenclng 1s said to be common as an 

a termath to this. 

More important, the President is following his doctors' 

orders -- ·'to a T" -- sa s ress SEcretary Bill Moyers. 

The President" o1ng what they want him to -- when they 

want hint to." Not easy for a man who is normally so restless. 



LADY FOLLOv PRESIDENT 

By the way the First Lady to ay cancelle all personal 

engagements -- or th ime being -- to be with the Presl~. 



VATICAN 

At the Vati can -- ope Paul today scheduled a public 

session of the E umeni al Counc 1 -- ror Promul at1on of 

Decrees. The date cho en as October twenty-el hth -- eighth 

anniversary of the election of Pope John the Twenty-Third, who 

was the one who originally convened this Ecumenical Council. 



COUNCIL FO LO .TI A 

To ay t here as an att k 1n t he ouncil on the ual1ty 

of missionary ,or by the Roman atholic Church . This from 

Father Pero Arrupe -- the Bas ue priest recently elected 

hea o t e powerful Jesuit Or er. 

The present church mis ionary program he describe as 

"1nrant111st1c" -- aime at the level of children and 

illiterates. M1ss1o.iar1es themselves he says are guilty 

of "a ••,qrn;t"super1ori ty complex·• 1n the way they go into 

other lands-- and look down on the capab111tles of local 

people. 

But the Council soon voted to end debate on that topic 

and returning to committee a document on the subject --for 

further revisions . 



INDO I 

Ra lo Jakarta t o ay announce the capture of Lieutenant 

Colonel Untung -- lea er of that abortive In onesian Leftist 

coup agains t Sukarno. ftrmy troops and clv111an vtgllantes 

ares tc to have set e the rebel ch1efta1n and two cohorts, 

at t he seaport of Tegal -- a reported Communist stronghold 

in Central Java . 

Back 1n the capital itsel f -- Communist crackdown 

continued with Radio Jakarta reporting fifteen colleges and 

universities closed -- because they supported the rebel 

movement -- and large numbers of leaders of Communist Youth 

Groups -- are said to have been taken into custody. 



MALAYS IA FOLLOI DfDOMES IA 

From Radio Malaysia in Kuala Lanpur -- a later report 

of evidence -- said to show that Red China turniahld ara to the 

Indonesian rebels. An Indonesian army officer quoted aa saying 

government troops -- bad confiscated hundreds or light achlne 

guns and boxes of unun1t1onJ ~a surprise raid on a COIIIIWll■t 

cup at Blkaei -- near Jakarta. 

tlll Az.■1 and UHDUnition -- •de in C01111Unl1t China.-, 

~~ 
11aeMu:1; 1pp1l■f•I~ 1■uggled to the Indonesian Reda 

~ tlw atte■pted coaaun11t coup, 

.. 



FARM 

The Senate today gave final Congressional approval -

to a new four-year farm program. sending the meuure along to 

the President -- for his signature. 

Total cost of the farm package -- set at about 

tour billion dollars next year. With wheat rar•rs -- chief 

~ ~~ ~~· 
beneficiaries or the new support program. JIN!" overall annual 

~ 
income - capzetua ~ climb anywhere from two hundred to three 

hundred ■1111on dollars. 



GOLDWATER 

Barry Gol water called to aJ for th resignation of 

t oun er Robert Welch rom the John B1rc Society because 

-- as Goldwater pungently put it -- he as ''generally been 

wron, 111 advised, and , at times, 111-tempered. 11 

If Welch refuses to resign -- Goldwater went on -- other 

and 
prominent members should withdraw from the Soc1ety, / thus 

"add their effective weight -- to the Republican Party.'! 



LMERIC 

, l < • 1 t land -- to the controversy over 

who d scovere America. 

Not Columbus -- not even Lei f Ericsson -- say the Irish. 

B t r ather their own -- t. Brendan the Navigator, who 

carried the gospel to both North and South America -- as early 

as the Sixth Century. This according to legend -- and Irish 

history books too, say the Irish . 

Today a Dublin new paper calle St. Brendan the forgotten 

man -- only because says the Dublin paper, the Irish are 

a uiet lot -- "and reluctant to boast of their achieveaents. " 

I wonder, arren, what Yale will say about that? 



CHICAGO 

At Chicago -- a meeting of the American 

Society of Clinical Hyt,nosts. With today's principal 

speaker -- a t,romiNent West Coast gyNecologist. 

Dr. David Cl,eek of San Fra,acisco -- •ar,ai,a1 

tltat t,atie,ats car, vaguely "II.ear" what's 1oin1 on -- •v•• 

A ,ad so it'• imt>orta,a t for 

••r1eo•• a,ad n•r•es - - to •atclt •lrat tl,ey say d•rl•I •• 

01>eration. 

A •lmple t1•••llo• like -· "Wl,at ti,• d•vll 

••,,•••d to IAat oll,er scalt,el?" -- ••0•1• to c•••• • 

ll•arl altaclt, a aid ••. 


